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PROTESTANT SCOTL-AND .&MONG IN- lives in tbis street. Try No. 10. They cail
DUSTRIAL NATIONS. at No. 10, and ask if Miser is in? The answer

Titic Baron Dupin pubiished lately the firet isi--Nlio such a man resides botre. Who, then
part of the labours of the Frenchi Commis- occupies tbis hcuse? Why Mr. ProcidcfoT--
sioners on the lndustry of Nations, In explin- his-fainily. Youi know Unit a mnu callhd mn'se
ing results and differences, he mnakes the foi-. dots live somnewhere ini this street, ask the ofli.
iowing remarks .- IlThe Attica of the north, cers? Oh yes: try No. 7. No. 7 is tried, but
with its naked mountains, its frozen uplands, 1 %vith the sumo resit, for the occupier's nat..
and its sky of iron-Scotland--sends to tht i he No-bod uic..er
difféent nations more productions of its soit. "" /Mt'
and its arts than the vast country of Mexico,
'witb its silver mines, ivorkvd by hundreds, it GREAT MES< HAVEf ÂLWAYS TF\D*1t VEELIiGS
eternal spring, it: sushine like that of Egypi,
sud its vegetation, ini the prestuce of which "There is au incident in the lice of EdmuDnc
even that of the ancient promised laud aud Burke, which is familiar to ail -w ho cherisb nt4
the 'vonderful East is %veak. Scotlanid, 'vitli great faine. When [n the eveuing of pubi:c
her numerous flocks, hclps ta foed London, lifc, lciest his only sou, then at the age ç:
tho clty of 2,500,000 souls- By the works af twcnty-onc, of the rarcst genius and most varita
tivo of her sons, Adamn Smith aud James Wati, accomplishinents, the farurite horst of bzs
2he bus anticipated England in ft study of yaung mani, after tht death of bis master, 'vas
riches; uniting practice with tbeory, sbt bas turcd ino the part; and trcaîed with the ut.
drawn froin the vapours of 'vater the inost mast. endcmness. On a certain day, long sIte:.
powerful and niost obcdieut of moving forces, 'vards, when 'Mr. Burke hixuseif iras ivalking s:
in order ta apply [t tu an infinite varicty af the fields, ibis petted animal came up te tte
arts. At this day Great Britain builds a stilc, aud as if in e.%pression of bis mute sym.
larger number of iron stcamships than arc built pathy, put bis head over the shoulder of ttt
by aIl tht nations of Europe put together;- bereaved father. Struck iil tht singularrtz
and o! tbis ivonderful ivork of Great lirisin, of the nct, and overpowrvcrd with tht memoriti
littie Scotland dots mort than tht hall!1" w shich it ayrakened, bc flung bis arms -iroun..

- - Ithe neck oI bis horst, sud burst int a flood f.:

THIE INTER31EDIATE ST-ITF. tears. The incident iras observed by ont paez-
ing by, snd gave risc to tht rumar that Mr

Wec do Dot. kuair much about tht intermediate Burkc haît been sinitten with inisaniîr. Dz*
state of immortal mnu, betirecn death and the irben that sudden tear-flush hadt subsided mu:-
resurrectian. -A full knrowledge of tisas state a cailmer recollection, bad you asl<cd Err.-
could ual be communiraied ta us, because ire land"s pailosophicai, arator for an analysis .
tact- thc experieuce necessary ta cuabît us te that experience, sud te- givc you the balance
comprchcud the intimation. As on#- bora dca!, of sorroirs sud joys, lic would have answer*..
is uot ouly ignorirt af sound, but incupable cf yua in the 'vords of England's Laureste,
Icsrning irbat [t is; so anc irbo bas nezcr ottri IlBotter ta hav e lorcd and lost,
a discmbodied spirit not ouly dots flot kuair, Than never Io have lored at ail."
but cannas. be tauglir iriat a discmbodicd spi-
rit is. Thc lacs. of tisai condition [s rcvcaleid:
but tht circuinstances of tisat condition art God comnsxded in. the old lair that wW.-
uncoznmunicatcd and incommunicable ta us. sacrer did go 'vitis bis breasi sipon tht grouns
Ont grand cardinal f=tsurc is, howiveer, clearly shaould bic an abomination ta us; boss mCCý
declarcd, and may lic sufllciently if nos. per- ;macsod v aboit th inu ira :

eUy undcrstood, tisaI ta those irbo arc in jdued 'viti roason sud a sont, tsas. bath gI-1t
Christ cre tisey depart, the separate state is a jbis beart and sou! unte a pic of earth.
statc af blcsscdncss; for the biessedncss of the [t is nos. sacrifice that God catis for. bz*
desd begins Ilfrom n osv-immediately after obedicuce ; not duty, but love ta dutv, i.c a<-
tisey dit. As if for tht piurpase af cxcluding ccptcd; ualt tht guit, but the giver, is 100-,%P-
inystical notions abcut a state of slecp, and upan with God; andi nost the ful andgr't
Romisb nations abouta sState af painful purga-- giver, but the chccrful giver. God's people a-
tion, the WVord expressly dectares tbat the bic- ail a xrilling people.
licving dcad arc blessed froin tht moment of!4 Tht godly ma in bis irorst is lioiter Il,%
depas-tre 'vithout imperfection and ithout tht ricked inbiS bcSL. In biswtorst he caa -
delav. ways say, t1irongh grace, 'Te irili is preste

thongli to perfomi-n as 1 would is not in mn y -;

TriE xsim7ser;' witie tht other must say, 'Wh atever m!y
Tira isaa~ &uas.s. Iperformance iras, raym'iii 'as.-absent."

.The king~s oficers arc out ini starcli of ibis IWc arc but stewards in tbis worid. -1il gewi
oid oftendcr, but in canseçqz:cnce of the netiier- mn knoçr that it [s thrir duîy te honour G-k
ou$ ausses irbic li 1e assumets theci- find it diffi...wt hi ure sieia 'vitiic hir pr~

cuitte akchum Thy arc tli hic lavs uin A David irould sa, 'WbIat shall I do f~ ~
No. 14, Grecdy Situc!, but iviwn ther enquire naine, and bouse. 7 Id service of Goa V
if snch a chanicter lires thierr, theY arc aus- heisiais, WNhat shall 1 do for tise publi' 2-
s-xered in the negat.ivc. But sr-a then d<rçin. yv countryi' A 7Zacclicus, 'What shali I -
lire ber&> ask. the aiticemS Oh, M1r. Pay-)sas- for the porT Ail good mien, 'Iiow.v shahl i g-
irCY. WÇelu.Irât thon docl: Miser lire? Mise.-? %ccount,)f my talent irith joy.. auni Dat e
miser? irby 1 have heard spte af hlmz-ht grief?


